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Morning Worship Jan. 28th 
Lectionary texts for Sunday 
First Scripture - Psalm 111 

Second Scripture - 1 Corinthians 8:1-13 
Rev. Steve Fortenberry, Pastor 

Shane Fortner, Elder for January
Betty Cook, Liturgist

Bebby Lewis, Children’s Message
Laura Klubert, Nursery attendant

As you taught in the synagogue, Jesus, impart to us today your new teaching — with authority — 
so that we trust your word and obey it. (Based on Mark 1:27-28.)

One hooky day a year 

On a random Saturday, I threw the to-do list out the window, packed up the kids and headed to the 
mountains. Because Saturdays are usually for catching up on chores, my sons were surprised by their new, 
carefree mom. We played, laughed and explored — all with no agenda. I introduced them to the concept 
of a hooky day.
As a child, my parents allowed me one of those per year. It wasn’t a sick day but a day off, just because. I 
could take it any time (but not to avoid a test), and I didn’t need to plan ahead. It was okay to wake up one 
morning and play hooky.
Proverbs 17:22 (NKJV) wisely states, “A merry heart does good, like medicine.” What will you do with an 
impromptu day off? Will you set your own pace walking through a park? Maybe stop at a restaurant you’ve 
wanted to try? Whether a fun day off includes spending time alone or with a friend, make the most of it as 
a God-given gift. —Janna Firestone

Upcoming Worship leaders:  
        Liturgist Children’s Message    Nursery 

Feb. Elder -  Jenny Franke 
Feb.  4th          Ella Beshear                Susan Campbell 
Feb.  11th       Jake Pepper   Amy Simms              Jenny Franke 
Feb. 18th.       Chris Teutsch   Mabeth Cortner         Pat Hayes



    ***

THIS SUNDAY, 5-6  
AT CHURCH 

Planning for the Annual 
Valentine Fundraiser will begin. 

Love is in the air!

The youth will be scheduling their annual 
fundraiser for Feb. 11, immediately following 
morning worship.
A highlight is a montage of wedding photos  
of congregants, so… if you haven’t
already, PLEASE email a copy of your
wedding portrait to be included
as we all look back on the way
we were.
Send to CPC or Leeann Bailey by
next Sunday, Feb. 4.

Mission focus for Jan. Christ Tabernacle 
Pantry 

Another of our mission interests has been Kings 
Kitchen. Leann Gilkey reached out to us this week to 
make us aware of a current fundraiser toward their 
ongoing support.
See information in the flyer pictured at left for how to 
support.

The heart of our faith 

Christianity affirms that at the heart of reality is a 
Heart, a loving Father who works through history for 
the salvation of his children. Man cannot save himself, 
for man is not the measure of all things and humanity is 
not God. Bound by the chains of his own sin and 
finiteness, man needs a Savior.

—Martin Luther
     King Jr.
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